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The spreadof the Shiny Cowbird (Molothrusben-

islandsof the BahamaArchipelagowouldappearto
havebeenidealsteppingstonesfor the ShinyCowpast 93 years has been well documented(Post and birdfromtheCaribbean
toNorthAmerica,
thespecies
Wiley 1977,Cruz et al. 1985).The speciesreached wasnot detectedduringextensivesurveysof the remainlandPuertoRicoin 1955(Grayce1957),the Do- gion (Connorand Loftin 1985,Buden1987a,b, c, 1990,
ariensis)
northwardthroughtheCaribbean
duringthe

minican Republic in 1973 (Bond 1973), and Cuba in

1982(Garrido1984).It first appearedin North America in 1985 (Paul 1985) and since then has been re-

1992a,b, Dewey 1989,Norton and Clarke 1989,Baltz
1993;R. L. Norton, reportsof ChristmasBird Counts
in the Bahamas1985-1993in AmericanBirds).I de-

cordedin severalstates,includingFlorida,Georgia, scribeobservations
of ShinyCowbirdson North AnLouisiana, North Carolina, South Carolina, OklahodrosIslandthat arethe firstrecordsof the spedesin
ma,Texas,andMaine (Postet al. 1993).Althoughthe the BahamaArchipelago.

Fig. 1. FemaleShiny Cowbird captured4 August 1995in StaniardCreek,North AndrosIsland, Bahamas.
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During the period 13 to 30 July 1994, I observed Orioles, Yellow Warblers (Dendroicapetechia),and
Vireos(Vireoaltiloquus)--nest
on the
Shiny Cowbirdson several occasionsin the settle- Black-whiskered
ment of Staniard Creek, North Andros Island, Baha-

mas.Subsequently,
birdswere observedon the island
in October1994(TonyWhite pers.comm.),December
1994(RickPerkinspers.comm.),and March 1995(Tony
White pers. comm.).During a survey of the island
conducted30 July to 3 August 1995 (unpubl. data), I
observedShiny Cowbirdsin severalsettlementsalong
the east coast of North

Andros

Island.

I obtained

voucherphotographsof both male and female individuals on 21 and 30 July 1994,and of a female captured in a mist net on 4 August 1995 (Fig. 1). Photographicevidencewill be depositedwith the Bahamian Ministry of Agriculture,the BahamasNational Trust, and Visual Resourcesin Ornithology

island,and current agriculturaldevelopmentwill
probablyincreaseforaginghabitatfor cowbirds(pers.
obs.).AlthoughShinyCowbirdsappearto be limited
to North Andros,it is likely thatthey will eventually
spreadto other islandsin the BahamaArchipelago.
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I mostcommonlyobservedShiny Cowbirdsperched
on telephonewires or foraging on the ground. I also
observedthem perchedor feeding in Australianpine
(Casuarina
sp.),red mangrove(Rhizophora
mangle),
West
Indian almond (Terminaliacatappa),and sea grape
(Coccoloba
uvifera).I saw birds singly and in groups
of up to six individuals (two males,four females).On
severaloccasionsI heard cowbirdsvocalizing. I observeda male give several "glug-glug-glee"songs
(West et al. 1979), similar to those given by male
Brown-headedCowbirds (M. ater) during courtship
display (Friedmann 1929). One male gave several
courtship songs characteristicof Shiny Cowbirds
(Friedmann 1929). Several males uttered the "twitter"
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For birds in general,there is a dearth of data on
prevalenceand intensity of blood parasitesin nestlings. This may be due to the fact that researchers
have not expectedto find blood parasitesin smears

under oil at 1,000x by countingthe number of parasitesper 2,000 erythrocytes(Godfray et al. 1987) in

because of the short time for infections

The prevalencesand intensitiesof infection by different genera of hematozoain nestlingsand both
sexesof adult breedingbirds are shown in Table 1.
The fact that no Haemoproteus
was observedin nestlings is probablydue to the length of the prepatent
period for theseparasiteswhich is about14 days(Fallis and Bennett1961).The two other genera of parasitespresentin nestlingshave prepatentperiodsof
about five days (Fallis and Bennett 1961, Molyneux
1973;but seeBaker1956b);hence,the nestlingsshould
havebeen infectedearly in life, at leastat the ageof
sevento eight days.In this populationthere are several speciesof ectoparasites
that potentiallymay act

to be detected.

While this may be true in many passerines,mainly
ground-nestingspecieswith shortfledgling periods,
we show here that prevalencesmay be detected as
early as 13 daysof age in a cavity-nestingpasserine.
Prevalencesand intensitiesof hematozoain nestling
birdsmay merit further study,asboth parametersare
relatively easy to quantify in smearsof peripheral
blood in bird speciessuchasthe Pied Flycatcher(Ficedulahypoleuca,
Muscicapidae),which hasa relatively
extendedfledgling period.
In 1993,an intensively studied population of Pied
Flycatchers
in centralSpain(Potti 1993)wassampled
for presenceof hematozoa.Adult birdswere captured
while incubating(females)or feedingnestling(males);
a drop of bloodwasobtainedfrom the brachialvein,

the other half of the smear (i.e. that not scanned at
200x).

as vectors of hematozoa (Merino and Potti 1995, in

press).For example,mites (Acari) of the genusDermanyssus
arecommonnestparasitesin this population
smeared, air dried, and fixed with 100% ethanol. Slides
of Pied Flycatchers,and have been reported asvectors
were later stained with Giemsa for 45 min. In addiof trypanosomes(Macfie and Thomson 1929). Hosts
tion, one nestlingper nestwaspickedat randomand may becomeinfected with these parasitesby swalbled at 13 daysof age.We chosethis age becauseit
lowing vectors(Baker1956a,Dirie et al. 1990),or by
is the standardage of bandingand measuringfledg- the vector'sfaecescontaininginfective stagespenelings that are fully grown with respectto someskel- trating the hoststhrough scars(Molyneux 1977).It
etal measures(Potti and Merino 1994) in our popu- would appear that Trypanosoma
infectionsacquired
lation,and not by any considerationon the prepatent. during the fledgling periodmaybe maintaineduntil
periods of hematozoa.
adulthood, as prevalencesare similar in both age
To preventthe possibilitythat the symmetryof the classesin a horizontal analysisof young and adult
blood smearmight causea nonrandomdistribution birds (X 2= 0.00, P = 1.00, Yates' correction). However,
of parasites(Godfray et al. 1987),one-half a smear(i.e.
thisassumes
between-agevariationalsoreflectswiththe half beingchosenat random)wasentirelyscanned in-bird variation of parasite prevalencewith age,
at 200x along its longitudinal axis for presenceof which remains to be demonstrated until effects on
Trypanosoma
spp. and Leucocytozoon
spp. We quanti- recruitment(i.e. postfledgling mortality) are ascerfied the number of these hematozoansby counting tained.
the numberof fieldsscannedand transformingparThe intensityof infectionby trypanosomes
in nestasitenumbersto parasitesper 100 fields.Infection by lings is four times higher than in adult birds (Table
Haemoproteus
balmoraliwas detected and quantified 2; Mann-Whitney test comparingnestlingsvs. adult

